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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Eighty., First Legislature 
OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE 

KEN';EBEC JOURNAL COMPA~Y 
AU(;llSTA, MAINE 



LE<;r:O;LA.TIVE RI<;CORD-SEXATI'~, JAXUARY 3. 3 

SENATE 

·Wednesday, January 3, 19~3. 

I 'ur~uant to the provisions of the 
Constitution and laws of the State of 
Maine, the senators-elect to the 81st 
Legislature convened in the Senate 
Chamber and were called to order by 
L. Ernest Thornton, secretary of the 
Spnate of 1921. 

Prayer hy Rev. A. T. ~c'\,horter of 
_·\llgU~t;1. 

The fnl1o\ving cfllnmunication ,vas 
rr'<ld hy thp sC'cretary: 

"TATE OF MAINI<; 
Othce of the Secretary of State. 

To th" P,'cretary of the Senate: 
In compiianc(' with Section 29, Chap

tN " 01 the Hevised Statut"s. I hereby 
(','rtify that tl10 following are the 
llaIl1CS and I'('sidf'nces of the HPnators
.'lect to tlw S1st Legislature. as ap
l)(>ar~ by tIle' report of the Goycrnor 
:\11(1 Coullcil under dat,· of 1922: 

Fi r~t ~('na tori<11 Di~tI'ict-Harmon 
(;. AII('n. Panford; 'Yilber n. Spencer. 
Berwick: (;,·orgp !\. ~t('v('ns, KC'nne
hunkport. 

P,'concl Penatorial DiHtrict-Halph 
(). Br(~W~~l.f'r, Portland; Harry L. Cram. 
P()rt 1a nd: F'l'('deriek \V. Hinekley, So. 
ll()rtland: Alf'xandcr Sp('ir~, \Ve[-;tbrook. 

Third ""natoriai District---Frp(h'ric 
('. 1~~atoIL HumCord. 

F(!urth ~vnHtorial District-\\'illi<un 
H. Klr1-'('hol'r. Li:--1Jon; Aluf'J't D. 1\1ur
flf'!lU. I.(·wj:-;tol1. 

[i'i ft h ~pnil. torial Di~t rict-*Charlc-s 
lL Hall. Wilton. 

·~erwtor-('ll'ct, (,harlC's R. Hall died 
1.('cf'mh"r :27. 1922. and R new ('lection 
11:1S b('f;n ordf"J'cc1 for January 15. 192:L 

:Sixth S('nntorial District-F'rank \Y. 
('arIton. \\~o()l\vich. 

:';:pventh Sf~natori[ll Di~trict-H('r

lHan 11. Adaln[-;, Belgrade: Frank G. 
Farrington. Augusta: Her!J,'rt E. 
Wadsworth. Winthrop. 

Eighth Sen:Jtorial District-\\'a!t('r 
;-.;. Bcmit-:, I-Iarn1ony; (,lydp J-I. Sn1ith, 
S].;:owh('gan. 

.'J'inth S(~natorial District-FJrwin G. 
R:",:d('T, Brownvillf'. 

T,'nth Senatorial District-Taber D. 
Bailey. Bangor; Byron G. Croxford. 
:\ewport: Frank 1'. Morison. Corinth. 

Eleventh Sen.·.torial District-Her-
1><'rt A. Clark. Jefferson. 

Twelfth P('natoria1 District-Rich
ard C. rJlliott. Thomaston. 

Thirt',enth Senatorial District-
]fodg;don C. Buzzell, Belfast. 

l;~ourteenth Senatorial DiRtri('t-Jo~. 
1'. ['hillips, Southwest Harhor; !'('rcy 
(;. Sar.'{c-nt. St'dg\'~·i('k. 

Fifteenth Senatorial District-Hos
cae C. Enlery, I<Jastport; Varney ~<\. 
Putnam, Danforth. 

Sixteenth Senatorial District-Stet
son H. Hussey, Blaine; Paul H. Pow
ers, Houlton; Allen C. T. \Vilson, 
Presq ue Isle. 

(Seal) 

In testimony, thereof, I have 
caused the seal of the State to 
he h2reunto affixed at AJgusta, 
this 2nd day of January, A. D. 
1923. of the Independence of the 
United States of America. the 
one hundred and forty-seventh. 

(Signed) l·'HANK W. BALL, 
Secretary of Stat a 

Roll Call 

The; roll being called the following 
named senators-elect responded to 
their names: Messrs. Adams. Allen, 
Bailey, Bemis, Brewster, Buzzell, Carle· 
ton. Clark. Cram, Croxford, Elliot, 
ElTI('ry, Farrington, Hinckley, Hussey, 
Kirschner, Morison, Morneau, Phillips. 
Po\vers, Putnarn, Rydpr, Sargf'nt, 
~Inith, Speirs. Spencer, fltevens, \Yads
,,'orth. 'Vi1son-29. 

29 senators having answf'rc·d to thf"ir 
nam('s the s('cretary d(,C'larcd a quo
rUIn prf's('nt. 

1\11'. DaileY of Penob~cot. nloYf",d that 
a Inf'~Ssage be sen1 to the (lov('rnor and 
Council informing that ))ody that a 
quorum of senntors-f']ect of the 81st 
Legislaturo is prcs('nt in the Spnate 
Chamb('r, ready to take ann subscribe 
the oaths of office requirpd b:, the Con
stitution to qualify thpm to f'nter upon 
their official duti('s. 

Th" motion prevailed and :\11'. Bailey 
,"vas appointed to convey such llH"ssage. 
and thereafter report('d that he had 
uelivt..""red the m0.ssagp with which he 
\vas chargl'd. 

Senators Take The Oath 
The Govprn0r and Council thereupon 

came in before whonl th(' senators
elect took and subscribed the oath;; rp
quired by tlw Constitution. and the 
Governor and suite then withdrew. 

Election Of President 
On motion by Mr. Allen of York. 

that s('nator with Messrs. Morneau of 
AIHlros('og~'in and Enlery of \Vashing
ton, Werc appointed by the secretary 
a committee to r('ceive, sort and count 
votcs for Prf'sjdent of the Sf'nate. 

The ("olnrnittpf' rpJ)nrtt'd the whole 
1111mb{'r of \'ot('~ ('a~t :!'-I: ll('C'('~~ary 
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for a choicE' 1:3. I ..... rallk Co. Farrington 
had 2,,; Albert D. Mornulu had :l. 

'I'ht, T<'})ort WH~ rf'ad aIlc1 <lc('cIlted 
and the >'"c]'('tal'>' declaJ'f,d tile Hon. 
Frank G-. Farrington duly elected 
President of the Senate of the 81st 
Legislature. 

Mr. Morneau of Androscoggin then 
escorted President Farrington to t1.e 
chair. 

President's Address 
Fellow Senators: 

To say that I gratefully appreciate 
the honor that you havc' conferred 
upon me in making me your vresiding 
officer can convey to you a vcry slight 
conception of that appreciation. 

My only hope 1S that from this time, 
on through the busy days of the ses
~ion, up to its very close, I lnay have 
tIle !"anlC confidence that you feel in 
1110, no,v. 

\Ve shall be very closely associated 
t('gether. and will sec much of one an
other during the time that will be oc
cupied in trying to solve together the 
problems that will confront us. lYe 
,,,ill not always agrep, but \ye Inay be 
>,ur" of this, that all differences of 
opinion \vil1 result fron1 a comrnon 
desir" to serve the State to the beRt of 
our sevPl'al abilitks. 

It \vill be a busy 8(':';S1011. -:\iatters 
of the grr;a U·st inlportance ,,-ill corne 
before us for consideration; requests 
for approllriatinnR of money will he 
numerous and most in~ist~nt. J\.1ay we 
have the \visdo111 to see our duty and 
the courage to do it \vhen once \YC 

dearly S('c> what that duty iR. 
lYe should be vcry careful in tJ1C' 

laws that we enact and we should 
scrutinize \vith the greatcst care all 
hillH and r'~'solve~ carrying appropria
tions of mnn0Y. The resources of the 
State arc limited, and the State fol
lo,ving the on1y safe courHC \vhieh 
ShOUld guide the individual must 111eaf;
ure its expenditures. not by what it 
might clesir" if the resources of the 
State were inexhaustible, but by what 
it n('cds, and w" mURt not lose sight of 
thi <; fact as the work of th" session 
progresses. 

It is ner,dless for me to say to the 
members of this Senate thAt we arc 
h"re as serva'lts of the people. and as 
such may \v(' be t.rue in f'v('ry \vay to 
the tru:-;t that has bp"n inlposed upon 
us. 

-:\f:1:'-' [ :-;a,\" that if yOlJl' prC'fd(ling ()f~ 

11C('1' can h(· (If an;\-' a.s~,iBtanGP to the 
m0nlht'r:-; ,uld (Jr TIP\\", \,"ho makp UP this 
Senah'. thi:-:; g-reat fanlily ho(]y ~o 
clo~('I:,," connE'('tf'd, a~ ""P n:ally nl'f', th!' 
0001' of 11i:-; office is al\\'ay~ op('n. 

The Chair awaits tho pleasure of th~~ 
c; '''Hat e. 

On motion by Mr. Cram of Cumber
land. "'lessl's. Cram of Cumberland. 
Clark of Lincoln and Morneau of 
~-\ndroscoggin ,vero appointed cornrnit~ 

tee to recelvp, sort and count votes foT' 
HeCr('ta ry of the Senate. 

Having attended to this duty MI'. 
Cram for th0 committee reported as 
follows: Number of votes cast. 28: 
necessary tor a chOice, 15. L. Ernest 
'Thornton had ~S. 

"-hiC'11 rppnrt \YFlS l'i:"~Hl and acccpt
('d :ul(l L. l<:rn('~t Thonlton oj' Augu:-;
ta, haYing received all the votes 
cast was declared dul,' elcet('d secre
tary of the Senate o[ the 8bt Legis
lature. 

At th" Hcquest of the Pr(,Hidcnt Mr. 
erarH escorted the seel'f'tary-elcct to 
t he Council Chamber for thp purposp 
uf taking and subscribing t he ncces~ 
~ary oaths of office to qualify him to 
(ntpl' upon the discharge of his offici:11 
duties. 

Subsequently Mr. Cram reported to 
the Senate tbat he had aUf'nded to tlw 
(luty assigned bim and that L. ErneHt 
Thornton had, before the Govcrnm' 
and Council, taken and subscribed the 
oaths of omce required to qualify him 
[or the discharge of the duties of thf' 
s('('retA.ry of the Senate. 

Secretary Thornton assumed the 
duties of his office. 

On nlotion by Mr. Po\\"prs of Aroos
took, it \vas 

Orderf'd, that th" s(>crdal'Y of the 
Spnate be authorizpd to secure thC' 
~ervicf's of two f:;tf'nogral1hers for thp 
prp.scmt session, one for the ofIic(: of 
the Pref::>ident and one for the office or 
the S('cI·ctary. 

On n1otion by 1\fr. Bre\YstC'r tlf \...;urn
berland, it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the rf:turns of votes for Governor, 
given in the several cities, towns and 
plantations of the State for the !lOJi
tical ycars 1923 and 1924 be r('fcrl'(',l 
to a joint select committee of .seVf'll 
on the part of the Senate, with such 
as the House may join. 

The President appointerl Messrs. 
Brewster of Cumberland. Railey of p('
nobscot, Clark of Lincoln, Emery of 
\Vashington. Smith of Somerset. 
lCirschncr of ... ~ndro~coggin and Elliot 
cf Knox .. 

On 1110ti0l1 b~T !VTr. Adams of Kennp-
1)(>(', Me:-.;srs. Adarn~ or Kpnnebec, Ry
der of l)i~cataquis ~-lnc1 Eliot of I(nox 
\verf> appointf'd C'onll1litLp(, to receivp. 
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sort and count votes for assistant sec
retary of the Senate. 

Having attended to the duty Mr. 
Adams from the committee reported as 
follows: 

Whole number of votes, 24; neces
"ary for a choice, 13. Royden B. 
Brown had 24. 

The report was read and accepted. 
and Royden B. Brown, having received 
a majority of all the votes cast, was 
declared elected assistant secretary of 
the Senate for the political years 1923-
1924. 

Mr. Brown subsequently appeared 
llcfore George G. Leadbetter, Esq., au
t horized dC'dimus protestatem and took 
and subscribed the oaths of office. 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of \Vash
ington, Messrs Putnam of 'Vashington, 
Wilson of Aroostook and Bemis of 
Somerset werc a])pointed committee to 
receive, sort and count votes for mes
senger of the Senate. 

Having attended to the duty Mr. 
Putnam from the committee reportcd 
as follows: 

'Vhole number of votes cast, 26: 
nccessary for a choice. 14. James F. 
Ashford had 26. 

Th" report was read and accepted, 
and James F. Ashford of 'Vhitefield, 
having received all the votes cast was 
declared elected messenger of the 
Senate for the political years of 1923-
1924. 

On motion by Mr. Buzzell of 'Vado. 
the secretary of the Senate cast the 
Ilallot of the Senate for Stephen D. 
Lord of L~banon for assistant messen
ger, 'Villiam Stuart of Newport for 
po>;tmaster. Mellem Tryon of Pownal 
for doorkeeper, \Villiam 'V. Brown of 
Jlowdoinham for folder and Philip T. 
Carroll of Southwest Harbor for as
sistant folder. 

On motion by Mr. Sargent of Han
cock. it was 

Ordered, That the President of the 
SenRte be authorized to appoint two 
pag"s for the Senate. 

The President thereupon appointed 
Gc-orge H. Chick and Frank Hughes. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Lincoln, 
it ,vas 

Ordered, That Fred W. Lee of Au
g-usta be appointed official reporter of 
the Senate with the same compensa
tion as paid at the last regular ses
sion of the Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of Cum
berland, the same sc~na tor \vas charged 
with a message to the House of Rep-

resentati,'''s informmg that body that 
the S<'nate had organized by the choice 
of the Han. Frank G. Farrington as 
President; L. Ernest Thornton as sec
retary, and Royden V. Brown as as
sistant secretary. 

That Senator retired to the House of 
Representatives and subsequently re
ported that he had delivered the mes
sage with which he was charged. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Somer
set, the same senator was charged with 
a message to the Governor and Council 
informing them that the Senate had 
organized by the choice of Hon. Frank 
G. Farrington as President; L. Ernest 
Thornton as secretary, and Royden V. 
Drown as assistant secretary. 

The senator retired to the Council 
Chamber and subsequently reported 
that he had delivered the message with 
which he was charged. 

On motion by Mr. Adams of Kenne
bes, it was 

Ordered, That the President of the 
Senate be authorized to appoint a docu
ment clerk for the custody of the Sen
at" documents. 

'l'h" President appOinted Herbert 
S:::tv;yer. 

Message From The House 
A message was received from the 

Hom;p of Representatives by Mr. Bar
wise informing the Senate that the 
House of Representatives had organ
izer by the cholee of the Hon. Frank 
H. Holley as Speaker, Clyde F. Chap
man of Delfast as Clerk, and Roy C. 
If'ish as assistant clerk. 

Communications From The Depart-
ment Of State 

Transmitting the senatorial vote. 
\Vhich was read and referred to the 

committee on senatorial vote. 
Transmitting the gubernatorial vote. 
Which was read and referred to the 

committee on gubernatorial vote. 
Sent do\vn for concurrence. 
'l'ransmitting a report of the votes 

cast upon the three proposed constitu
tion amendm"nts and upon the referen
dum question submitted to the elec
tors of the State at the election held 
September 11. 1922 .. 

Which was read and placed on file. 
Sent do\vn for concurrence. 

On motion by c\ir. Hinckley of Cum
berland, it was 

Ordered, that a committee of seven 
be appointed by th" President to 
\vhom the retu }'ns of votf'S for sen
ators for the political yean' In3 and 
1924 shall be referr· .. d for examina
tion and report. 
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The President appointed: 
Messrs. Hinckley of Cumberland 

Spencer of York 
\Vadsworth of Kennebec 
Croxford of Penobscot 
Wilson of Aroostook 
Putnam of Washington 
Morneau of Androscoggin. 

On motion by Mr. Spencer of York, 
it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the members and officers of the Leg
islature be furnished with express 
and parcel post transportation for 
a.l1 packages and department reports 
in a sum not exceeding $5 for each 
member and officer thereof and that 
such transportation be furnished and 
expended under the direction of the 
State Library Department and the un
expended balance at the close of the 
year 1923 shall be available for use 
in 1924. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Lincoln, 
it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of the 
Senate be directed to furnish each 
member and officer of the Senate with 
three daily papers published in the 
State. such as each member and of
ficer may select. 

On motion by Mr. Hussey of Aroos
took, it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of State 
be directed to furnish for the use of 
the Senate four copies of the Revised 
Statutes of the State; one copy each 
of the Holy Bible, Webster's Inter
national and Standard Dictionaries: 
Lippincott's Pronouncing Gazetteer; 
Reed's Rules and Cushing's Law and 
Practice of Legislative Assemblies. 

On motion by Mr. Kirschner of 
Androscoggin. it ,vas 

Ordered. that the rules and orders 
of the Senate of the Eightieth LegiS
lature be the rules and orders of the 
Senate. 

On motion by ;\fr. Smith of Somer
set, it was 

Ordered, that the State Librarian be 
directed to provide each member and 
officer of the Senate with a copy of 
the Acts and Resolves of the Eighti
eth Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Aroos
took, it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of the 
Senate prE'pare and have printed one 

hundred and fifty diagrams of the 
Senate Chamber for the use of the 
Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Carlton of Saga
dahoc, it was 

Ordered, that the official reporter of 
the Senate be authorized to procure 
the services of a typewriting operator 
during the present session at an ex
pense not exceeding $350; also an as
sistant reporter at an expense not 
exceeding $600 for the preparation 
and completion of the Legislative 
Record. 

On motion by Mr. Bemis of Somer
set, it was 

Ordered, that the Secretary of th" 
Senate be directed to invite thc' 
clergymen of Augusta, Hallowell and 
Gardiner to officiate as chaplains of 
the Senate in rotation during the
present session. 

On motion by Mr. Sargent of Han
cock. it was 

Ordered. the House concurring'. that 
It joint committee consisting of two 
members on the part of the Senate 
and such as the House may join be 
appointed with full authot"ity to makp 
a contract with the New Englano 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 
for telephone service for the mem
bers of the Eigfity-first Legislatu re 
with matters connected with their of
ficial duties. 

The President appointed as m"l11-
bers on the part of the Senate: 

Messrs. Sargent of Hancock 
,Vadsworth of Kennebec. 

On motion by Mr. Stevens of York. 
it waS 

Ordered, that the' Secretary of the 
Senate be authorized to furni;;h 
wrappers and postage stamps for 
each member and officer of the Senate, 
not exceeding five dollar~ in amount 
each. for the purpose of distributin,t:;' 
the various reports of the depart
ments of State and other public docu
ments such as they may desire to 
mail to the citizens of the State. 

On motion by Mr. Hyder of Piscata
quis, it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk 
of the House jointly prepare the Sen
ate and House Reg-ister and that four 
thousand copies be printed for the' 
use of the Leg-islatu reo 

Sent do,vn for concurrE'JH'f~. 
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On motion by Mr. Buzzell of \Valdo 
a recess was taken until 2.30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

AFTER"OON SESSION 
Senate ealled to oI'der by the Presi

dent at 2.30 o'clock. 

On Illotion by .\11'. 1v1ul'i::,ol1 of Pe
nobscot, it wa~ 

Ordered, that a message be sent to 
the House of Representatives pro
posing a convention of the t\V() 

bI'anches of the Leg'islature forth
with in tlw hall of the House for the 
purpOSt' of electing a sPl'retan.r of 
Stat.., treasurer of State, atforney
g-enf'I'al and sevt'11 (>xeeutive council
ors. 

Thp Ht~l'retary conveyed the n1e:;:
sage and subsequently reported that 
h" had dt'livprpd th .. mf'ssag',' with 
\\"h jet! h~' was eha rg"('d. 

Message from the House 
A. nll-:i"~a~e wa", rf"epiv(~d fruIll tht, 

l-loUSf> (·()nv(~:o.rf'd by th(· (;h·rk infuJ"lll
ing" thi~ hod~' that thp JIouse ('011-

CUITPd in thi' j)r()po~dti()n for a joint 
('ollvt'ntiort to tH' hpld forth\vith ill 
tht" hall uf th(~ I-IollBt' foJ' th~· pUl'pO~t· 

of electin.~ a :4l'cl'ctary of State. treal"
urf'l' of ~tate. attorney-general and 
st'\,en cxecutivp councilors. 

The Senatr' thereupon proc{'edcd to 
the hall of the House for the pur
pose of holding a joint convention. 

(F"or proceedingB in joint conven
tion see House rpport.) 

Upon the retu I'n of the RenatOl'f' 
10 their ehambf'I'. thf' R~nate -was 
·:allpd to orr)er by thp PrC'::;idC'nt. 

On motion by ~\ir. Bemis of Somer
set, it was 

Ordered, that the Senate hold one 
~es.sion a day eonlnlencing at 10 
u'clock in the forenoon until further 
ordpred. 

On motion by ,\11'. \\"adsworth of 
Kennebec, it ,vas 

OrdpI'ed, that the Secretary of the 
~enate purchase such stationery, of
fice supplies and equipment as Inay 
be needed to carryon the business 
of the Senate, and as may be re
Quested by the President and ap
pr()ved by the Senate. 

Comnlunicatioll frolH the I~}xecutiye 
IJepartment: 

STATg OF MAINg 
EXECUTIYE CHAMBEH 

Augusta, Me" Jan, 3. 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of Representatives: 
In compliance with the Constitu

tion of the ~tate 1 lH~re\vith transmit 
to the J.,pg'islatur(· each casc of rf'
prip\"p. J"('lnissioH of penalty. commu
tation or pardon gl'ant~d during thp 
,,('aI'S lnl and In~, stating- the namt' 
;Jf tile convict, tht" crime of ","hieh hf" 
\\:a:-; cnnvictpd. the s(';nt('n(~e and it~ 
datl" tht-" datf> of reprieve. remisf'ion, 
l'ollllnutation or' pardon. and the con
ditions if any upon v,hieh the same 
waR g-ranted. 
(Sig'tl(,d) l'!<;nCIVAL p, HAXTEH, 

GO\"f'rnor. 
1-'1a('('0 OIl tile' and sf'nt down for 

conCH rrpn('('. 

On Inotiol1 by ~lr. Bai1e-y of PPTlob
scot, 

Adjournpd unl i1 tomorrow rl10rning 
"t HI o'clock. 


